Available account types

• Submit & view samples collected specifically by your facility
  • Authorized facility personnel can submit orders for Newborn Screening Samples electronically and access patient results specific to their facility
  • Access authorization form will need to be signed by both the account holder and the facility director prior to account approval

• View results for samples collected by a different facility
  • Account holder must have a valid VDHP license number
  • VDHP License Type must be 'Medicine', 'Licensed Nurse Practitioner' or 'Licensed Midwife'

*Current portal users may request the ability to submit samples through their existing account*
To access DCLS Connect:

https://dclsconnect.dgs.virginia.gov/

Choose Newborn Screening Portal
DCLS Connect front page
Creating an account

Click here to create an account.
Select the type of account you are requesting and click Register.

If your practice will be collecting and submitting dried blood spot samples:
- Select the option to "Submit & View Samples from my facility".
- Click Proceed to Registration Form.

If your practice does not collect and submit dried blood spot samples:
- Make sure you select the correct option.
- Click Proceed to Registration Form.

For assistance, please contact DCLSCGConnect@dgs.virginia.gov.
Successful registration

• Depending upon the type of account you are requesting, you will see one of these messages

Register for Newborn Screening DBS Portal

Thank you for registering for the Newborn Screening Sample Submission function. Please allow 3 business days for DCLS to review your request. Once the review is complete, you will receive an email informing you of the status of your request and additional instructions if required. If you have not received an email after that time, please contact DCLSCConnet@dgs.virginia.gov

Back

Register for Newborn Screening DBS Portal

Account created for NBS Results Query. An email containing instructions to complete the registration process was sent to the email account registered with VDHP. If you do not receive an email, please go to VDHP and verify that the correct email address is listed on your account.

Back
After registration

• If more information is needed to establish your account, DCLS will contact you within 3 business days

• When your account is approved, you will receive a notification by email
When your account is approved, an email will be sent containing a link to create a password.

Click on the link provided in the email.
Create password

Password requirements:
• 1 upper case letter
• 1 number
• 1 special character
• 1 lower case letter
• Minimum of 8 characters (max 15)
• Cannot reuse passwords (last 24 passwords)
You will receive an email confirming the creation of your password.

Password was created successfully. Registration is complete. If you did not register for an account or set your password, please contact System Administrator at DCLSConnect@dgs.virginia.gov

You will now be able to log in to the DCLS Connect Newborn Screening Portal.
For further assistance, contact DCLS at
dclsconnect@dgs.virginia.gov